
Great sound everywhere. hit the road with 
Quincy Jones style.

Signature Edition Q460 mini headphones will connect you to your favorite 
music from virtually any portable player and with all the dynamics you expect 
– and Quincy Jones demands – from AKG products. Q460s are the perfect 
partner for use with smartphones, allowing you to make and receive calls 
from any portable phone. Plus, they work seamlessly with iPhone devices. 
With their ingenious three-button remote, Q460s can control the music 
playback functions (play, pause or skip tracks). They also come standard with 
an in-line microphone that works with any and all mobile phones. Designed for 
long hours of comfortable use, the Q460s fold flat for easy portability and 
feature a detachable, single-sided cable in two different lengths. We don’t 
think you’ll find a livelier, more accommodating traveling companion.

“I visit more than a dozen countries every year, and these are the  
headphones I want with me.”
 – Quincy Jones

Key specifications

➔ System: Dynamic
➔	 Design:  Closed-back headphones
➔	 Colors: Black with lime accents, white with 

lime accents, lime with black accents
➔	 Frequency range: 11Hz — 29,5kHz
➔	 Sensitivity: 125dB SPL/V
➔	 Input impedance: 32 ohms
➔	 Maximum input power: 30mW
➔	 Net weight (without cable):  120g (4.2 oz)
➔	 Cable: 99.99% oxygen-free cable 1.10m (3' 7-5/16“)
➔	 Main connection: Hard gold-plated jack plug and

contacts

Quincy Jones signature line  
high-performance, foldable Mini headphones

hiGhliGhts
➔	CLoSED-BACK DESIGn

➔	CoLorS: BLACK WITH LImE 
ACCEnTS, WHITE WITH LImE 
ACCEnTS, LImE WITH BLACK 
ACCEnTS

➔	UnIQUE, nEW 3D-AxIS2 foLDInG 
mECHAnISm for EASIEr 
PorTABILITy

➔	SmArTPHonE-rEADy: In-LInE 
mICroPHonE (WorKS WITH 
iPhone, DroID™ or BLACKBErry® 

DEVICES) 

➔	 iPhone-InTEGrATED In-LInE 
rEmoTE ConTroL WorKS 
SEAmLESSLy WITH iPhone 
(PLAy, PAUSE or SKIP TrACKS)

➔	SInGLE-SIDED DETACHABLE 
CABLE; TWo CABLE LEnGTHS 
InCLUDED

➔	nEW SUPErSofT EAr PADS for 
ComforTABLE fIT

➔	2.5mm/6.3mm JACK ADAPTEr

➔	PrEmIUm CArryInG CASE 
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